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This is a follow-up study of twelve mothers referred 
for hel.p with the aggr&&$1Ve 1 deatNctive behavior ot their 
pre-school children. The study eXI)lored the mothers t 
attitude toward treatment as one oPUcial variable in assessing 
the likelihood of using help ettect1vely. 'l'his was relaued 
to changes in their attitudes toward their aggressive 
children. 
Although atte~ts have been made to evalua.te the out-
come ot treatment at time :ot terminatton, few efforts . have 
been directed toward evaluating the mother·child relat1Dilah.1p 
at a future time • Many studies in the past have tried to 
· determine the et'tect or the mother's attitudes on children 
. referred to child guidance esencies and it was early 
recognized that parents had to work out their own problems 
before success with the children could be achieved. A very 
close interrelationship was found to exist between changes in 
parental attitudes and changes in the children·•a behavior. 
In addition, the mother's attitudes toward trea.tment waa round 
to relate to her behavior toward the oh1ld. 
The present study selected data trom three points: 
at referrals at termination or treatmentJ and at time ot 
follow-up. The attitudes toward help were compared With 
attitudes toward the child and management ot the aggressive 
= s~tom. At tilne or tollow~up, the child'll present sdJUBtment ~~ 
l 
was explored 1n "lat1on to chanaea 1n motnet:t•s att1tu.d.ea. 
The follow-up intervi ewa wet'e conducted with mothera 
wnoae children are now 1n tne latenc1 period. The atatua ot 
the aureaa1ve &Jmptom was compared with the etanctar<~a or tl'Ua 
pnaae ot paNcbo-aexual devel.opmant- 1n Wbi·eh agpeaatve 
impulse a become cbanneli&ed. 
The tamiliea w•uoe oria1n&ll7 Men at the J8111$a Jacklon 
I 
Putnam Children J a Center .in Ro.'atl>U%.7,. a obild SUidance center 
I 
tor pl'e-achool children. !be Cente.r tooUMe on the eaoti.onall lt' 
disturbed enild under tlve Jean ot ase and the tl:'$at~~ent ot 





CHAP~"" ·. II 
·THEOR!TlC L CONSI.D8AATION . 
lntfloduot_1on 
The plan ot th.i. Ohapter 11 to 'bF · . tos ther. 
throUSh d1$ou. ·•ion ot theo . tic l t rial* ·· aa ot 
.1gn1ficance relating to. the . tutSy ot the· lv llOtb ra P· ... 
Vioualy d •or1bed. The t1rot . · ction will present matert · .l l1 
on th · JDother-cb1ld tte ·t1onahip, a rev1 w o t.be lit 
p rta1n1ns to atudle ot p&x'ental att1tude .. and th&1r _l tion~ 
. ehiP to the ch1l4*, behav1orJJ The ae¢Qnd ct1on 111 foo'U 
on the v lopment of the . sa . • :lve behavior pattem 1n t .. 
l'Owth or the obild. and on pl'evelent tnecriea or aarea ·ion. 
A d1acuaa:ton or t · · latencJ .riod,. according to p rcho~ 
&alJtic tbeoey., Will ·· preaented in the third ·· otion. 
'l'bi · will serve as a b. ckSround tor charaoter1z1n$ tbe a Jut ... 
·nt ot tbe mot .r· . and children at tha t 
uring the child' · lat. no¥ period.-
ot f ollow-up* 
fJ.be .. ~arent .. Cb1l.d . Rel•tloneMp_ 
"Th evolution ot · hea1thJ peraonal1tJ 1a dep · Nte.nt 
Upon the eatab1111Uaent ·and ma~ntenance ot a. healthy att ctionall 
. ralattonanip bet n parenta end obild;....n. ttl In the pre ... aohool 
yeat'a or a ch1lc! '1 8 lite., the influence ot pal"ent-al attitude ··. 
3 
revolves around hi · p nt : _ 
th child' , nv1ron.tDen:b end 1 in."part:1culal'., that ot the liiOtbel" 
anuat be IJtudied 1n o~r to tullt uri.de-ratand a child' • 
- . . 
Y~QPtoma. Esupha ·_ :t• 1n the · tield ot Child gu;tdance b&s ,. the."- I, 
· tore_, · been placed on the role or the parental attitude 1n the 
behavior probleu Of child-Hn. Becaun ot tbe relat1onah1p 
bet en the parenta • emotional prob-lema and thoae ot th 1r-
ch11dren, treatment ot ch1idren ie dependent upon the trea.tment I 
ot their parent- , and the ooncept ot Jo1nt t:Natment came Go 
, be ocepted aa ba•:t.c ·to moat cb1ld suidance clini.ca •. 2 
The tre·ataent soal 1n the ob114 fP,l1danee oltnic 1e the 
anod1t1cat1on of' att1tudea whtob a:re believed to produce al-
ad3Witmenta in the cb-11<1. Soue parent• have been tound to be 
a.nable to treatment, while othera have eeemad to be unable 
or unw1ll1ns to alter their attttudea toward their ch1ld:ren. 
, variation in treatillent emphaa11 uta7 account tor dittereneee 1n. 
reeulta or child suWanee work, but the depth ot the parent •• 
own problema ie an extNmel¥ 11Dportant taotor 1n aocountin8 
tor q orne are amenabl _ to tl'eatment and othert are not .. 
Studies have be.en mad· - 1n the ra lat1onah1p -. tw _ .n the 
tJPe Of a behavio~ a ft.lOther- dt· . layed towa%'4 her cbilcS and the 
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pa . nt .... c ild rel tiona.ni · 1iil. th tJP o£ etf ction d1epl.Qed 1 
to ard t chil • 6 Tl . "i$a. ta .. ou . ituat1ona tor the 
h1l . -el t tmd t · b · those in · icb the en· l .xptn~i . nee · · 
c let r 3. ction .tro.m both · parent and • o e 1n wn1ch t _ 
m.rn-,nDr : l"$J et d • d be tat . r was 1nd\l · ea ea 
sh o l1ttl or no tmprov ·nt on tne part or the parent .• 
. ilo been found bet · en parental . ttitw.i a 
t - d v nt ·_ aive behe.v:to · p tt me. Con ... 
iatent wit ll studi a 1n th.il a · a wa l;b. f1nd1nS that 
a.a:'r~· e 1vc hild . n tended to have ovel1)ttoteot1 or ov ~17 
raJ . ct _ mo r .1 
Many paat tudiee h&Vi . be · n concerned with evaluating 
nt at time of t Wlinat10th In : cent J· ara. however, 
I . . 
, muoh intet-. t bas been .shown 1n dete.rm1nins x-e ulte or ~" 'b• 
I 
nt aeveral y · ··al"S art ·r ca· a e oloaed. Worke:re in child 
guid nee eMiee want d to know what happened to taotheH and 
children atter tes1n.at1on ot treatment and Whether obang .a 
found 1n t . mothet1'•oh1ld .. lattonabi:,p · t time ot teminats.on 
p rei at . 4 tn lat. r )tear • 
()J.low-up t.udt • we~ con<Suot t d t 1ne ho . x.• 
·clients (! lt bo t t - l . nd a · rvtc fl · · c01v d ana bo. too 
!I cl1enta . .re funoti oni at a lat -~ t ., Koi!an# HUnt-. and 
. 6 . . · 
· Wit r# $2;•. ott." p. 433• 
. !
7 p ·- oival M. Sym.onda, The Pafebol!§l . o.t Pa~nt-Ch1l<t 
.. ~t1onahips, pi). 12•31. · .. · ' · .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
6 
. ··rt 
· tt mpt~o to · t 
cnane;e ov mov nt ir t 
~ Viali" t 
P. 
el - •• "rJ ~ 
ce:rt in · u . 
CQndUQ\;e b)' t 
" t~.~at nt oa w· tb 'Ghos o£ a contro"' ·-ro~ ot untreated 
4bildren.9 ot ¥" fitu.41ee r ooncernG " w b Jllii)ton c · , ·e 
a1 tne capac. tv t · 1nt in aatt · taotor: . t · lat1on hii;)s. All. 
t'L . a·. npt d to , in mo · kno l .dse bout th . II 
o t ~nt in o.rde~ to fu.ttt · r · · a luat the 
... - cti na o t; . belp · c ivea . 
'l'tl . A&rea-.ivt? r:ql'm or .· na;~iQV, 
'lb · t .1onal clu ·· t · ot tbe parent-chil lat1on b1p I 
1 o:t~ nt •n de:tinint t w , . in tl.1<h• t · 4b1ld ·ee.e 1 
I 
hi 1--e ctione t 1nne.r and outer trustration•·· 'l'h child leama 
di ot ;,cy rrom hi paJTente to lllOdifJ t eX£) . •~on t h1a 
1 ds nd · ~ . a. When th. child t aa ha ina&: · . te otnartn ·, 
he 4oe.s no·t feel it wot-thWh~le to. pl . u bia parent . nd to 
·ontrol hie · rea iv dr1v. ·· • He 1a toroecl to continue !ri 
o.r t 11 back upon nare1aa1atlc sratit1ca1;o.tona, an4 intant1le 
patt rna ar'e prolonsed. Since he baa neither inner restraint-• 11 
nor the cQntrol of hi parents to keep b1 .. impulaee in obeck,. 
8
toonard S. Kosan, J. MoVioke~ Hunt~: and. Phyllis F • 
. ·•.rtle ~ "A , ollow... Stud, ot th Reeulta Qt Soo1al c a .... 
, or . ~" ~mi.l.z . J.e.rv1,c, Aaaoc,i .· ti.~m . gt .· · '!J: o·· .• 1953. 
9Lott1s L ... za·. · n, Hilda Sirluek, ~tr• J. Black, 
·I end selma J.. . lie · ,. "8ucc s · an ft'Jtilure . t · · atment or 
1 Children in the Chil Gu1 an e Clinics o.r the · ue ie Board o ... 
' . . .. ians.-' 1.94 • 
1 
the ohil continue . to be etiv 1¥ 
l t w1th the re t.~1n1ng tore e of the environment • 
.~~: ,.,..1'>e:lt ~u. ' ·i on; cbaraot x-1 titJ att • ai d 
Chi 
i v 
ot: · . oh1ldren are tboae ~ · nava never be n . 
in a .. 11 aa those whO· h ne er be n 
• 
''W.1 h 
h l ax ,n .t e r1 nee o£' 
n 0 ct d t>e 
ch.:tld•a 
ins, rJ.¥ an 
r r 
. imum. p ri.od of b 
t • :1n . , ana ne lect h1lci lly t . 
' l "' c ild thus eltl)eri4tnoe . ..... 
ri t i on. or 11 t b .s1e 
11 • 
r'JA$1 ohil 1 taught to modify the 
hi. aggre e1v . dr 1v: a. The Wol"ld ot reality tn 
.r i on 
r 1 ne h. s en. usn. . r.atitioat1on to enabl . him t to~so 
ot hie aaion tor l.ove. '!be obild \tho ha b n 








l all 1• o .. ~ continual rroat:ret1on . and 41aappo1ntmenta .. 
. I 
.I 
1'h: child • s . pc.r t ·o this d privation o lov and phy•ical 
I 
I 
lOGordon Halnilton, Palchotherapr in Child 0\tidance, II 





.leasure 1a one cr enser and hate, . xp . e d through 
:on. The child diaohax-p;ea the a · reasive 1mpulee . in• 
'·. 
n ,ironi: :t 1n ord , to tey to d ·t oy the p r on o:r 
t a ngered bim. 
to 1ibe t~1ct1ona 
ions f: t oh. ld'e e.arl.y en'lir nt, u ua'lly 





int · 14 ·t1on o:r severe dpr:t~ -On frotn p _ rental 
lt oush de_privat1on 11 ntCHBI~:r·:v or : . d ve lop· i 
hE! 0\lt 14 . I . nt1at1on ot the eel 
, 1t e . n · t:o r-ated onlJ when tba eh l d eXJ)er-ieno.e 
t"a(iiti at1on and when be re lt th ur1ty ot 
p · nt 1 When tb mother, .lt, haa a poorly 
· n .1no pabl ot orsaniei -· . and oonuroll 
l an4 rea 1ve driv •12 .· aa.tve ohlldren have 
a lo thre ol . ot to~rance tor ·Net~ -tion, re-sult rom 
he fxtailty nd 1l _tf; otiveneaa of the . so. 'l'b.a pr, uotion or 
co. tant t nsion an<l anxiety tinde expl'Gaa1on 1n explos1ve 
otor diacnarse . Inet aa ot pe:rtonDin& the ta k or . yntheaia. 
t en instinctual -demahcie, ~a11tl t ctora, end th impact 
o: s oc1 l v 1 . a, the eso beCQJn$8 totalJ.¥ involved · 1n detendins 
l Ibid.,. p . 47. 
l.aseata Rank, "'ASSreaa1on, '* --~ Pal~hoana!lt1c S~dz 
.,...of._.....t ... ......_Ch.........,i_l ..... d# Vol .• 3 (1948).- p. 43. 
the impulse s:rat1ficat1one.-3 
. "A -re sive . o·ta re not. in tbemelv -• und airableJ 
tha~ a.i· 1 at1netual and tom the dr1v1ns fo oe or a sue-
... ul lif ; but t :r;b'. moo . • o.t exp ·. . e.ion mua be ,1 
ciif · d nd e .. rr;s redirected int~ aocially ec~ table toru 1 
ot t 8 . 10 . ul4 
'l'be lAte~CI r.J:t10 
Th lateno· · P.rlod,. betwe4!n ase nd . ube~N~ 1s 
. h or a cho . lttlal cSeve lopment when i!il'""' .., .. _.l dave l.opm&nv,. 
b th or · c $n<1 functional, it arrea t . 4., 
aul;~v.eet : t t th:1a la .a quiescent peX'i·od 
t . · · ,.latent" · 1 
d velopment 
or t 
d o1ne in t int ~1ty of 1net1nctual ne · -: ,15 
child i a tryina to 'bxo1na ti•::t otorJ eo uti . n 
t o the con l1ct of th .. uperoao, Whioh. 1-a be1n& 1ncox-porat d 
e part of bi peraona11t7. When tlvt aupere _ o ttaa beoome 
·1z d, t child ie then able . to di~ct more nerg 
·ru:i \;O · ·. ality. 'l'b.e eolution ot the ine t t b oo 
o u . · the child to tum bit te linga and dee1rea f rom the 
13
rr1tz · .. dl .and .David W1nernan. Children Who Hatfl• 
• 143~ 
14 
o. Spurgeon .Encl1ab and Gerald H. J... Pearson .. 




15 Joeeph Land · :r, "1'he Pube~tal· Strussle Aaa1n•t the 
ln · t1not!t." ~l(10iUl J.o,u~l ot.OrthO.P!J9h.iatp1( 1 Vol. 12 (JulJ, 1~2), P• ~57. 
-===::::::t==== - -- ===#==== 
I 
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to p . raone outside tb$ home. Aa the child . turn to 
he social world ot hie l)ilera, h1tt ach<>ol, and hia n 1ghbor• 
ood tor much o. ~ h1 ll!Ctiona ·. outlet, he 1 m.ak1QS h1 tint 
l step 1n eatabliahing . aoc1 l 11r~. "l.'h pal'fltnt,. howavott .. 1 
ontinued t be of paramount .iJDportanQ .· i n providing 
ri'to.?'~Jtltndenc;y end e.eeurit~. Pot~1 l'lO soc1 J.;fzat:t.on oan 
xp$oted until the qh1ld ha• received e'Uft:1c1. nt gratifi.ca . ..-
1 .n fl'lom e. p~nt· l. re lat1onah1p. 
The parental inf'luenc 1a auppleutent.ed by the 
duoat1onal rcc dure dur!.ng S!'ad ·. eohool . teacher .... 
· omee an unu ual]¥ imPortant pe~on, to~ tth . child ·1 • e a 
!"eat deal ot empnaa.1a on t · pr.oc .sa _ s ot 1ln.1tat1on and 
4. ntific tion end : riDS an go 14 al, the kind or p HOn the 
ant to . .. 
Children o.t tble ase ne d to reb4tl in order to defe-nd 
ain t infantile, <ktpend ncy wiab s J they ... e.d 
l in red1recb:1ng their a · X'e.asive impul s into aoe1 llJ 
cceptable cha l , · th chlld tries t o 
I 
ob <ltent and 
IAA~ItvJil direction f rom the t rm cont~ol an4 kind •U.P•~v1 · 1on 
an adult. Anlb1v l.ene · 1 v cy hi gh during this pe'r1od~ 
children o .... t n. ct dit eNntlJ toworda arents and ·other" 
• Children wh.o hav not been . 1ae1 linary proble . . at 
. 'I reaot with hoat:tl1t~ t .owarca their t · cb ~' • thua 
1aplao1ng the11" t l~ towal'd tbeit" ' ' rente onto u••' 
me rev :rae also occurs :fr$quent4'. !be 
11 · 
be obedietnt towal'd the autbontr or . 'he. teacher and tbe aohool.1 
.. The contl1C:t 1n latency 18 between 1nd1.l8tJ7 . $1.4 
1nter1qritJ. tfl6 Children need plaJ" 8l_ld work txper-1ence 4ur-
1ns th1J period, upon wh1oh 1;heJ oan. toou their att~ntion 
and expend tbeil" .netta1ea. hr need to loam tp subl!Mte 
their . rotic impulee• bJ 4evt;t.loptns tnduatJW ~d pl'Oductns 
tninga. one of the more common problema 4ur1na th1e pe·nod 
1e the cbild • a 1nab111tJ to 1eam * Child~n who have had to 
inhibit aQNI81Ve 111Jpulaee during . the p"•latenc, period 
11-1 be unable· to lecum.. beoauae lear-ns.ns ie an asSNaa.1ve 
act. Others~· inatead ot rep rea• ins lb.amins; uee it aa a 
aubl1m1nation tor tbelr' aure•eive •~t1v1tr. 1'b.e normal ch1l.d1 1 
at th1e stage ot 4ev lopment, leama to block. repre•a; or 
convert b1a sexual and aunaaivt:J Ul"gea into aooia117 






The at~ ifaa conducted at the Jamo J ckaon Puthmn 
Ch · ·ren•a Center 1n sb\.trN, a :Child &U1 anoe ol1ri1c .and 
oaro.h center tol1 pre~achoC>l c:h1l4ljt$n,. b cent.~ W& ·. 
ounded iri 1943., . 11 t;be. obaeriatton and trreatment ot a road 
rang . Oi' e.motiona prot>iei&a Ot Oblld1'9n under f1Ve JG&l'a ot 
ag • A 181'68 of 1-..teroral$ at \iu. cent ·11 it eompri•ed 
0 Ohildrert With ~Ul Y :1 ~811V$ ~baViO~ S)'llPtoina., 
and it 18 with tbie fS:rQUp that the :;t\ldv 18 eonc r.ned. 
ince moat ·caaeuJ are t rmJ.nated p~io»' to the cbil • 
la ency period* itt wa ot 1ntel"f.tet to tolloW•UJ'J the J'nQ.ther.' 
at1;1tudea toward the cb1lcl att•r termlnati.ton ot treatment. 
dunng the ch1lcl•·e latency periOd. PollW•up interviews are 
. oomSuoted as pa~ ot a resular prooe.d\ute at the Center). and 
ce:rta1n mother.a ancS ol'l1ldX"$n are · en a~ t'\JS.Ular 1ntervala 
tot.' re-e:valuation p~otee. 
At the Center, a coord1nat•d team ot pa,ohiatri t, 
aooial worker- and nureeey aohool •eaobtr atwsr the child 
1n the framewor:K ot bie env1ro.-ent~ Arter the initial 
diagnoatio atud1 t c.onetet1n& ot a tew 1nten1 wa with the 
mothes-, at leaat one with ·tbe tather, .and. observation or the 
child b;v the p8;vcholog1at, PeJ1<.th1atr.tat, antl. nuN r:~ echool 
t acher, an valuatiQn is ma4e. 
_I 
It tne onild t• ace p a t·or t»eat nt. •. he attends 
I . . . . 1.nuraer.v eohool tllo balt<-dQ. a _ a.l~ and ia . . en bJ b1a 
I p ··yeh1atr1et at eaoh vialt.. Ev 'l-7 DlQtber ·and aa · Ji18n¥ tather-tJ 
1 
II
, ait pon~ :i.e a· a G:l.atle i; · .. · •odal :· · ~ ~· pe~ehiat;."i.St 
.. ox• weekll · int rviQWB. . ar nta are 1 v ·• 
h1l ·. te probl ai1d to . t wit':1 th.e mana~; ~ 1 
I _ nt or the chil · • Weeki¥ di cues ion. ot p I~t~t · anCi ehilu ~ . I 
I p t ot ' t t _proac , ana. ehen&e· · i p rental. ...ttitudea I 
11 c ._, thereto * · • 41~ctlJ .related 1t ' ot'..anae 1n the 
1 on. ld ' · oobavior. 
~lectt-o~, ~: .1?-~ . .§!!!2;1... ~ 
The sample tor thia ttudJ waa aalecte4 tl'QJD ell 
I elo.· d cases rete~d to t · · Center tor agpeeetve., 
destructive~ ov UtlJQaMgeable beba'11ox- dur'1n& the pe~iod 
fl'OJJt 1950·195·5· Only oaaea ot children Wbo would b• 1n tho 
1 tenor pe~io4, betwetn ap 6 .. le1 at. the t1mt ot the t<>l• 
11 . . . . .. . · 1 1ow-~ atUCJy we~ cboaen. Ilmnetdiate el1irli:natton •• aade 
! ot all oa1ee having ~ontaot with the oltnt.c tor le•a than a 
v· ar,. b(toauae it wa11 te·lt bhat, tb . M ca••• wou14 •ve in• 
: utt1c1 nt 4eta fo'C analJala,. Application 1nt.e.I"V1eu .. ,. 
I 
1 then nad_. 1n o~:l:" to detenune Wbe~her Ol' not the be-
l navtor, ae &teoribed bf the mother, wou14 tit the· c~1teJ!I1a 
I 
ot eggre · ai ve 1 1mpul.a1ve beb.avlor. Gt a total ot one 
hundred end tbtrty-two ·Catee, seventeen •· t the above 
14 
requ1rement•. Addweaea and t lephone numben ot _the seven .. 
teen case _:- were cheokA!td tor acou~oJ .tn recent telephone 
'l 
book and c1;tJ 4:1reotorq. o · the e,eventeen oaaea. twelve were II 
a ·lected on the baa-ie or location en4 ava1lab1l1~;v tor to:J.l;OW• 
up 1ntervtew1ng, 
0 tn. twe lv:e atudJ eep•~ t1v wen contacted bJ 
Phone thro\lib theil!f prev1oua workere. aa .an introduction to 
_the 1nvea~tgat:.ot. .. ,. M4 eeve.n weM tent lettere,., e.-laintng 
t general P\WJ>OR o.t tba etudJ and requ.e•1nS the 
participation of e.acb o:u.ent. (See Appen41X) Telephone calla 
wN made to ea«Jh aother contacted bl' h.er previous wottker 
arrans1n; an 1ntewi w· 1the~ at the -hue or at the Clinio. 
Ot 't;he aevon client• contacted bJ lettterJ OX. l'e»Ponded l>Y 
t l .phonins the e.n~ex- to aek tor an appointaent. The 
a4dit1onal mothet- wu 'elephOM4; .and atter further expJ.an .. 
et1on or the atudJ •• .e;1ven, ·ene made an ilae.d1ate appoint-.. 
ment. Participation toJt' all rnotbet1t contacted tor tnia •tuc;Sy 
was, thereto:re, unan1mW8. ·!be aao.thera• w&lliSU$88 to take 
part 1n the •tu.df waa 1nd1oated '' their Ha4tneae to 
coop$ rate ancJ bJ t,_ix- al.PtOet iladi&te response to th ~ 
1ntrcduotol'J telephone oall Ol' le1tter. Of tn• eeven .JDOtheva 
Mnt lette~, au 1;ook the 1n1.tiet1ve in 1;e~•pbon1ng the 
Cent r tor a follew•up appo1ntment. All aota ra contaoted 
med eag r to arMt".~S& •ppotnt.nta. Alao, the ,JaOthera lhC>\84 
a.~riae and plea~ in nsard to tbe eenar•• conts.nued 
tnten t 1n theta and 1n their children. Ace ox-dinS to one 
15 
·~~, "I wa . abuolutol¥ thrilled ~o lmot· that too cant ·1' 
wa · att,ll 1nt rest d. n 
lin ot tba "tW()l•t. mothet'$ ~ate~d to coma to tlt ·. 
clinic; · thor than to ~ ave t...tw inte:rview tatce lae · i n th i~ 
own hon ·., 'l'b . movher.fl we· . ()Ur1ou · bout bat • .go on 
1 ~.. · nte:t cr 1 .and motb:l'G e .1-te4 . i reotly 1t th'-r:S.;;o 
p"~ticul r '!o tor or ooi l worlce~ wae till tm~. 
Da~a Col).e~ttc>,n 
Data aa collected tr.om tbl'ee po1nt• • au reterral.J 
at tarminationl and at follow-up. Ma1i4riala trom oue UM• 
mat'1.e•• atatt o.onterenoea. and oa~ework interv1ewe wee aum• 
Ml'iz.ed at re~ rral and t m:trtat1on potnt• ancl noted on a 
· ohedule, <sonatruot&d tor the purpoae ot proce&EJ:lns the data. 
( · e AppendiX) In a441tion v matel"ial relating to mother's 
·~~J.t\ld a:~ data wu co11ecte4 1n resard to the tol1owln8 t 
At point or re·f&r8.l, Wonation •• obtained about certain 
d CJ"1pt1ve tact~ ot tba atudJ .UJII'il 1nolud1ns tamilN back..-
round. kind ot ass:n;aeeion aown by the cb1ld and retteral 
source. 
In .addition_, mat r1a1 fo~ n1na ot the twelve tather.ll 
waa available at thta point, and tb:la .atex-1al """• • 'Obe%4etOl'e., 
included :J.n the etudr 1 At the t $1nation point, cex-ta1n 
aapeote of the -t;~ tment •1tuat1on. were de•Qr1becS., and 
oompar1eon o~ the mothers wae nsa<J in resar4 to theae aapeot•. 
e The f . ll iW•U) 1nt~uw 1tee:t.t -· the aow-oe ot data 
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e. · q-~at10iuii u · , -an ·1 fto:<·t . s t ·. do to. f1t . que . ... 
tiona intO tbG • .,l¢1 Of t • 0. ~~tei· r:( ~ . t.rite 'Oli lt& : . . I 1e 
l o . · · t aa:p · f~;;.. lir · f ... ·~oal:,tl ano Q 1 l ;o_.o 1¢n. ~-ias .;.1 P 'l4!' 
o ~lY. wm · nee aa&i'J f: .' .· ... · cu . Ll'l p j. .. t .eula .. ".! ar·~ · o: 
r ' · a ob . ln sor: r l.,. aa¢ .. mether wa '·.·~lQ f ~~h · ou~ - · • .~ 
~if not 
motre:r. .. sult . · o£ tb · roll :w·· · 
ene. ul in ~ . a· o tt not r·• tt1tu3 . 
~. 'l"hey · · r to &ive ;lnt'-onnat1on about themselves and 
tne1 children, ana to eapxree.• tbait* .t l.~ about wna·. t hey 
t! lt tre · t . nt had acc<>J11)l,!$b. d. Maey ot tl-.e mother ·. u &ced 
tor help e1t r <.ti etly. o:r 1nd1reet..J..y 41lrillS the 1nterv · 
it lt. 
boc~••!!!l. ot .a.ta 
For the p1Uipoaee or thia atudr, the tctllowing aapeota 
or 'be troeatment 1t.uat1on will be considered• 1&1'\Sth of tUJe-
in tNatment J cOM 1st no¥ of appoin•nt : J and reaaon tor 
oa tenntnation~ 'l're-at.ntt ranged rrom one to tour y~ara, 
but t.he tN tmant i n.terval tox- mo•t c see waa two y · artJ. All 
of the JiiOthere and eu . at;hette had weeklJ appo:Lntmenta with 
11 
jt 
social _orket" o-v p ychi.~trist.. Most of the mothers re 
ft'1.1:tt1y consi .. -t nt in keGPitm ap ointm .... nts. Howev r, five 
t tll ~ ke . t appointments -oradic lly~ .· n only on;e tatner 
waa en re··: larl.y. our t thers Wi ~ ·een only durin~ the 
· ;. t1a d1 - ·no tie study, nd two others tueJ .d contae·t w.itb 
th~... c_nt r .. 
Th. "'m:?le was divid d j_nto throe . . up· in ~gard to 
rea..-.ons tor te. .in tion of' treat nt ~ withdrawal by parent a; 
eney -comtr.endation;. . nd mutu l a ree . nt. Pive parent 
\' i th.d - w tttOm t 
· t;;ency •a ree.Olllllle!n at1on# an · t o others WQre te~1nated bJ 
hlUtual · · ~ . -t of p ren~ and agency . 
Theretore ~· t.reat~nt cons·1eted ot a two-year tnt rV' 1. I' 
dtWi which the other was Men weekl¥ by a social workrn;• or 
psyoh1atr1at an.4 t f'athexr p rt1oipated JP1nimaly. TNat.ment 
· s tet'Jbinat d eith r by \f1th4rawal b1 the: a:rente or by the 
re<:OIIll!Jen<fation or the ·Cf;nter. 
The· tOllOW-'U.J.!J interv-iew W48 con4...a<UPed trom two to GU 
~ara atter t . ~1nati1on ot treatment. ror most mothers,- how-
ever. tbe tiJDa !ntetoval bet ,'fe.en tenll!nat1on and tollow•ttp wa• 
· two ueara • 
Int'ome.tj.on about parental att1tud . , W$8 proce.ased bJ 
me na ot the to11ow1ng eoalea • 
1. ~tt1t~ ·. to•~ .~J.! 
At·tiiudea toWUd help were %1lted 1n texws ot bow mueh 
Hap~neibil.~~~~ch p~J.tent ~ted _ ~Q ta_ke 1n the belpins 
I 
l 
and coul.d not . · ra .. to tolex-ate · v n the no~l amoun' o 
overt assreea1oru 
I hav . to .. otter hill oonetantlr .••• he's 
alway ·1nto acme m1Job1et and he' · veey 
de&tructiv • • • I could nev . r leave hbl out 
or JnN a1Sh1h 
one J ctton e det:bled a · ome aoo ptane · but a p-N .. 
tne.nc o hlat~11tJ uo . reS ag,peation * 
He • alWAJG ti;btinl me. • • b . aeema to aet alons 
betteX' w1th otbere,. 
lt a p rent w.a ·· accepting Qt a&~"e•i.on Within normal 
l1mita, tne ttitude wae rated •• acceptance. 
Pat'enta who tended to -d •OJ the oh1ld •a &SIP'8181ve 
.aottvltiet OJJ' who ootAr'ld not accept 818l'fJ8&1on aa beina a 
probl m tor the ch1ld: were Aid t;o 11ave attit\la a or ~ 
overprotection o~ complete ov.el\')roteot:ton or the obil4' 
aa"ee ·ve .· fli.Ptom. 
L1vtn& with hta gt'andparentt. auar have, been con-
twU.ng toxr hD ••• he•a a ve:n nait1ve child. 
-lJ.bere •• no.tbini wrong with her. • • She •a Juat 
apoilecS. · 
' 
Those who re amtttvalent ehowd extNM degrees ot both 
reJeqtion an<~ overpl'Ot•ott.on ot aasreaa:lon at var1oua 
times and were s.noonaiotent ln their attltudea. 
4... fltt1tudee t~F,4 . !!1•F12l1M, 
Parental. control ot aspeat1on wa• detend.ned bY the aan-
ne:r in Which tho parent d1aclpl1M4 tb.IJ eh1ld 1 r1814LtJ 1 




laxness.. lU.gidity ind1oat that bil.d WAJ 
d1ae1p11ne<l by . e&tX"Gme ·and. itlfleXit>le cont~lll · 
She '• .tuat ap<>il .4 and ne.e4t mox~ d1ac.1pliiie •. • ... 
Putl:iahmenta ah0u1d hurt eo that the¥ a1tlk 1n. 
Parents Who . tend.ed to be N.g1d w' Who ._..,. able to lhow 
eotre tlex1b1lity tel.l into the o-t&go~ ot some ria1d1t7 = 
uauell.J the ·beet wa, t o gQt alons with her 1• to 




Parente wno were abl to oontxaol thei~ children by aet~ins 1 
some 1~,. indicated oon1;:ro1 but tle.xibili1$r. 
Some 1axne.11 repreNnted the attitude .of parents Who 
generall;V tended to be lax but who we~ eble to contl'Ol 
the ebild•e e.are•a1on on aome oocaetomat 
VeuallJ l have to s1ve :t.n to him. .• •. but be doee te r the etrap. 
Laxnees mer be d . .t!Md •• ~~lfttJ l.tlo·k ot control, in• 
aoi.l1tJ to diao1pl!M tbt ch114,. ox- help·leaaneea in the 
tace ot ~- o1111c1 '• ~·•-'oru 
NQth1nS helpe • ., • be tea~• ,no one and noth:tflS. 
I 
I 
I let b ~. 4o pr.-ett' muob What an. pleuea. • . • 11 
I •m the kind ot petoton wbo r.um•t RJ no to lnlot'lEt. l1 
Ex-rat1c parenta wn. t-hoa . · Who controlled their cbild.Nn 
by aett;,ing up rtsi4 ltandaN:a ot control on one occ:u.ie1on 
and OOIIP . tel¥ tanors.ns 'bhe ohtld•t bebav1o~ ·on anQtbeXt. 
\baM l')arent eem to bit vel'¥ harah and J&t qW..te 
1n<tulSenti 
sometiliea i have to .apank hirn aeve,re.J.1. .. .other 
timea., I bave to bu;y tbinga in ord r to ke p 
p -oe . 
5. tR .. · .. -. , pel,p fit t.er1JP.nat,io~ ~ to,llow-up 
The att1tu · ·. towat"d help. 1n tnia &eQt1on, wt·re rated in 
tenna of bow fft.Ueh help the mother felt .eno .received, 
. . . 
rathex- than tb$ amount ot ~te.apont!b111ty a pareilt wa 
w1111ns to take 1n ~he· helping prceee ·• b attS.t\14$& 
. l . . ; 
were ananged 1n a 81XJ)oint aealtt; . complete be lp J aome 
.help but · ~t . d . mow p. aome . h lp J . ao help nut eome 
~ ~ ' " I , I . • ' : . ' • 






he lpe . c-1 tell.. that no mon chang was neoeaa&1'7. I 
2. Solllll ha lp · u · wante.d tnoft • mothent wbo f'elt tha·t the¥ I 
had reo .ived help but would bave l.U.ct to ·cont1nue1 
JnOt . rs no 1dn't ~v. l that the.¥ bad received enough 
hlp. 
3. Some be.lp • mothers Who _ xpree d 
toward 1ihe a&etlOJ, without Nllel'V&l;ion .• 
4. No lp bttt ome chanp ... mothera who· telt that they 
· :re not . lp d but that t.he child bad changed .. 
S. No help "" blW9 who had a pre~tl.J neaatltve 
att1tud toward ne1pJ thoae Who .felt that they bad 
re<mi'ted n · help, 
6. Amb.1valenc • 110ther who were unable to 07 whether 




ANALYSIS OF D\TA 
I 
=t 
Thi ·. inton.nat:t.on obt it~ d trom. thea twelv · mothers 
w1ll be d1acu .. eed in three a etione. 'l'tle tiret 1ect1on will 
c:teacribe the twelve familie.S at tlme . of · te~ral nd will 
preaent matel"ial re:lat1fl; to t"&lisioua ana economto backgroun4.
1 
· ages. of parenta and children, and the . gpeaeiv' eymptC>tn. l1 
The second aectlon will. dS.acuea tne aotbar•a 
· at~1tude• j a• tbe ail'i toou.e ot the atudv. Material re lat;1ng 
to maternal att1tudea at ~t.er:ral, at tet'Jil1t1at1on., and at tiale 
ot tollow ... up., w11.1 be compa:red. and contraated. O~in1" contact, !! 
I 
ind1·cat1on of the mother'• attitude toward help, 
ln the laat eection; otaangea 1n ·the motrntr•• a.tt1tu4et 1 
~oward the oh114 at time ot tollow•up w111 be related to 
Changes in the motbEtrta behavtor toward thO child an4 to the 
ch1ld • adJuetment during the latenc1 period. 
ot 33. 
~eg:tti.Rt"-Qn ot Jib& .• P9Jul4t1fn 
'1\felve f&nill s with prilate~1.CJ cbJ.ld have 
.At tt:m.e o£ rett ral_, all ot the i).arenta re in. the 
earlJ years. or marriage.; in one case~ the P8r&nta were 
1 
eeparate<l.. The g~ o.t children ootUJiated or nine boys an4 1 
=-
three girl , ag d 2 t .o 5. iv · ch11 . n · t n 2 
3 tear old • and . · ven eh11~ . were .ov .-·~ 4 "9 . ar ·. old. 
(see Tabl 1.) InoQ for these tamil1 a bet ()n . 50 and 
$55 a -ek • · v n t 111 r . ewiah; tour others . were 
catholic; · and one wa Gre k OnnOflox.- No . ot th a ::amilie 
aeu· ... rt;t e.rNd. The maJority o oase . ·· t-e I'ef' l't'e by 
asenciest thttel) rexer-Mcl ·by nurseey aohoolaJ th"o bJ 
._ italaJ .n ~our bJ child suWanee olinica- Two otnen 
, we . referred by :f"l:t1enda or relative •* 
TAmS 1 
AOES Oi* Clfn.DREN AT 'rDB OP ltEP'IRRA1r 
Ap o Child 
2. 3 
4 ... 5 
'rota .... 





No. ot Girla 
*For tu~her illustration ot de orip .1v f . otor ~ aee 
Appendix • 
. A l o n the #lQthe~s dee:c».ib . \;b ir ·.h.ildratl 
· deman'-1 • t.t.nmar~ea'bl.e., 1rrit ble., byp · .e·t1ve, and stubborn. 
In . 11 caae ·• parent a ind.icated tbat 'bhe <Jhi.ld had · re · ei..on 
toward other oh1ldl\=.Jns ix'. a ao had . aion tow · r4 adulta; 
£1V . h ••'-on toward prop . rtN. and one of thea. alao 
had agg aion tow . ~ · adults. .Exo pt f o1 .. <~ne caae~ al 
<=====---= - ==-= --=-=---=--~ 
- -------=--=---=--. ====#= ----
ch11d~n ha4 xt1ac;t ot ad 1tioaa1 :M)bl di tu 
' &YJll9toms hown by th.eae oh!l.d:tten . tnc:U.eate ·· eneral peraona11bJj1 
diaturb~c charaet r1 ti~ ot t -~ ear y y . rs.. 1 
, pr t 
do n t 
th . 
·111.0 th.i . l'Oup . t f'&na1lia i a .Q homogeneous 1n re• 
b ci .round. emu. oter.1 tic 1 t h$. . e cr1 tive f ctor 
to t . attitu . 




~ · _. Mo_i;raers ~ Att~tua~~ 
1 
Al;titude I 
I Project ion ot reapona1b1l1~1 tor b l.ping th child waa 
. . ~ I tound a .. ·cat u.n1i1e%130.llY 1n the attitude · ot both ta~here and 1 
.mother . ( bl ) All of t e tatfbet> px-oc'feoted rttepcna1b1l1t¥, 
and only tl o ot t.be twelv . motlleX' . allowed ttitud . or intro-
Jection . 'l'h r: .. fo'J.. .. (.; , t &UaJo~:S.ta ot the parente were unw1111ns 1 
to ta ap.oneioil:U;~ fox- the obiJ.d •• px-oblem and were almoet I 
~- · · letely pe nt upon 1;h . center to work out the chil<t •a 
d1fticult1 s. 
Tho . Jo · 1t~ ot · oth · ~ · Uho . · d lax or rratic attitudes ' 
toward d1:sc1pl1~ 11 ( .· blc 2) fathe r . e.quallJ diV1d$.d 
between lax or errat1o atti tudes and tho.ee of lrtiMJ~Mt r:t. 141ty 
Pcurents we· unable to bandl tbeit:- children; t"el:t helpleea !n 
the f'ao.e ot t ii" sres 1vene •j or ,exerted xta:reme pres~ 
on their children 1n an attempt t 1nh1b1t thia aggreaaton. 
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r= I . I . 
I 
ot their children. ('T :Ole 2) "lhe:y xr.> sed op . n antaaoni m, 
v . erit1e1 m., or · wish to be rid of t child. A r w 
tathers 11 ra ove~ r tectiv .· nd indulf!'en , nd a re · mothers 
.re b1v . lent ~ e.. re 1 ex" · • ttection on on occasion 
d xtr · ho t 'i ity on anoth r. 
Most of' th motn rs had J .ct1n attitud a to rd th !. 
I 
I 
intole \t o . t heir ch1ldr. n t.a assre1e1on. whil otmr a d nied , 
that t he cnil bad a ·· · nav1or proble , (Table 2) 1be eeve~ 
fJymptomatology o . tb$Ge chil dren had bee · · . difficult 
pro. l~m ror thea pa ·· nta, .d the¥ reacted t<> it with 
attitud s ot xt:re hostility or complete denial. 
In nera.l# these p ~nta were ovatl'W.belme4 by their 
cbildNn •a d1tt1culties and unable to contt-ol thetr children •• I 
-aggreesi ve ehavior.. 'l'hei~ . tt1tudea ~oward the child and the , 
chilo • • r sa1ve IYIDPtOin weN overtly hottt1-le and n Jectins •
1 
Pare.nte· cama to t center with ezpeotations that the Center 1 
WOUld take the OOIIIPlete l'eJIPOna11>1Ut}r tor belp1ne: tbe ohUd + 
that their r ole i n the wo~king out o.t the child's probleJD8 wae 
Example$ t x.Je.ot1on and emotional deprivation o~ 
thea cnil n c . be tound from an e'lC&IU.n&tion of the.j.:r 
deva.lopsnental 111 t ori a. All ot theae childl'ftn wtare either 
unwant d or reJect d .f~om bil"th. Theae mothers either 4en1ed 




cleecri.becl bJ the• mothers •• 11 
==---:== -- -=----==o. -===-- - - =~="===.:....::. 
unma ge b l from birth and, in ome <:r c ·, defe~t:br .. Th,· · 
,t l"'owi .. 
th mthrs•r l1nf<Jf • . . " . . 
· I a not ·~ .~ted. child~ n .. • • s :ul()t1<>nally u a · ~ 
dur1.ng pregna O'J/ and aiok after h waa bom .. 
Very nervoue atta:tt her birth.- • • a • . · bad child. • • 
~ .on ere 1 t 1 · \'ta 9 · th1 tu,. t ally ~ wo '"r \'11 • ; ·eJ."' . 
re n · cy V'lc;; • 1 k· being po aoned . , • · lways Cel t 
abe waan • t my child,. but . onarg to take e · x-e ot. 
_ s ration 'I! :bl m xi .ted in most cas~ a. In 
addi.tion. mc>th~n~a t nde4 to ~ se4uct1v. to· rd th 1r 
children. an ·. SOltle o:t the moth ra t'$1 t d to the ahild a a 
a1bl1 or companion.# a · :rown•up x-et r than a child. 
·g A.tti~udes •t il$f,r:~al 
._ · tionabip betw n t . V&Ji"iOU . mutually 
.xcl iv . . irted. Relati onahipa see . d t · 
pa ntal at;t tude · · toward: ll$Si'O&Idon h 
p rent ' rel tionsn1p ith the eb1ld. cti v of th 11-
almoat un1ve~ 
Simtlarl • 
toward tn ·u- children . (Table 3) 
ct d th ir on1ldren ta.n .eel to 
JteJect t e asg~ .a.iv. activity as ll;, tnOreov r,. t hose Who 
rs overprot ct:1tt . o their ~hilaren we al.eo CJV x-... 
prot oti v 1n .re · 1'10 to tb ir, ch1ldren•a egg ssion. (Tabl. 
4) 
TABLE 3 
RELATIONSHiP BiMIN MOTH&RS 1 AftlfUDIS TOWARD URCTI.Oli 
AND AOORESSlON AT '.miE OP tmriRRAt 














In add1tion, there Hamed to be a .-.l.ettonanip 'betwe•nl 
the rather •a attitUdes toward tne ·child. and hil toethOd ot 
41ac1pl1ntns the on114. ,.,hen who ft.feoted tneitt children 
wre quite hartb and atrict in their method ot controlling 
the child. However, tathere wno were ov~u:·protecti~e ot the 
child. split irlto 'wo el'OUPI in resard. to 41tc1plin~Jl tbote Wh 1. 
. I 
were lax or erratic in the11' handl1nl ot 'be oh114J and t.hole 
Who exerted r1&14 control. (Table 4) Tho tatheJ'!•a attitude 
toward agsNaa1on waa tound to be the detennnant tactor 1n 
hia attitude toward d1·•o1pl1M. When tbe father cl nied ~he 
·· oh.ild • a agsreaeion. and •• unable to accept it aa a proble&D 
to the cb1ld1 bia etton• •• control we1'fti ewatic or extttemel, l 
l.u and perm1a•1v•J wtwn the t&t'be~ waa aeverel,J critical and 
NJecttns ot the oll11d •a auree11on. be d1aciplined the 




RELAlflONSHIP l3ETWESN P TSBRS. AftlTUDE$ '!OWARD APJ'ECTION, 
'rOWARD AOGB.'SSS10N, .AND TOWAlU> DISCIPLINE AT Tllm -
OP RBPBRRAL 
I .Att•ctton 


















There tore~ paNntal attitude• toward the child and 
hie assreeetve Qa~PtOil were found to 1ntl.uence Qne another 
and to atteot the paNnt ·t• behavior towari the ch1l4 1n 
resarct to d1eoipl1na ,,.. 
attitude• ... Te~tion 
A maJortt,- ~ mother•• .at tU. of t4n!flination, Eelt 
that the;v had rece.1•ed help frcm the a&eMJ but that theJ 
would have lik$d more be 1p. !bar etat ·ci that the7 did not 
think ttw7 we~ :· belped enough or thati they lfou.ld have lilatd 
to continue with tnatJnent. 
29 
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l Att1tud$a at 'te~t1.,n 
.I This SJtOup ot aoth4re had ocaae to the Cente~ w1tb 
the expectation tbat the asenoy •oulcl taka allllo•t CQJ~pl te 
reapona1b1l1ty 1n belpins to· work out tbe o.btld•a dttti• 
loultiea. Yet,. a.t t.illae ot tennSnat:ion., th«JJ' t•lt poa1t1vely 
ll a'bout the help theJ had reces.v ct, and tbel were l.ookins to1!' 
1•ore help. (Table 6) At thi·• time,. ll'Jiln¥ ot the othera 
expressed the tee l.A.n& that pa~ or the probleiD wae tme:lr 
relat1onlh1p W1tb the ob1ld, that theJ bad needed help aa 
well as their cb1ldNn. One mothex- uld; "I ued to teal 
that he was demanding all the tiille. • .now 1 realite that 
" . 
lithe problem waa not nalq ~ oh:t.l4 but m,aelt. •• Thea 
anQthers weN, ~hereto · , more aocepttns ot tbeil" own role 
tm helping prooeaa., i.n the aolution ot the ch!ld'a 
C'.haniee 1n paNntal attitu4a8 bxaou&bt about cb.aQae$ 
parent-child relat1onall:tp ·• Mot~~· were leaa reJeot1na 
their ohilc~Mn end able to abo . om. attection. 
to oM motner, 11For the t"i.rat time • B ta eenatti1,.e 
attect1onate. and want• to be ncuw M. .. Another mother 
, "Aa tima soet on" I like my en1ld better .. 8 
ln general" motbel'll Wi:\l able t.o teel more tlexibt.Ut.J 
handling their children and •xre 1.$$$ puniehini and 
afn-)r1·ving. The7 *" able •o eat liln1ta and to see the 
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. ('l'abl 6) some. ac ptance or toleJt&nc.le of tht ohild ie 
, ·I)'IDPtoma wu _leo cbaMeter1at1c oc ~he . otb • -~ . · t th1 _ t 
Aa described bJ o pa n.t , "I waa pl'ev1ou lJ tr1.gbten(td bt 
At aggreaa1 · n. • • now l een ._ top him be ore he e; t too 
upaet and al. o a1v · b.m. a 8Pan~Wl8 when h . neec:Sa :tt. •• 
At ten'linat1on, therGtore,. moth rs wexre rno:re 
att ot1onate towat-d their ch114ren~ mor _ oe ptJ.n& ot the1x-
- • 
ohildNn • a a sre& ·a.on, and .able to •t acme l1m1 te. Th 1 
att:itud or the aothel'l ahOWed Jl'lOifement in the direction ut I 
~ore acceptance of the child and a better understanding ot thQ 
child' ne 4s. 
At,,i,tude~J _ at. _ Ji'~l+~·l& 
At 1'ollow .. up • ttitudea toward atfceot:ion and towa:rtt 
'd.1ao1pline wero coMittent with thole at tenn1nat1on. (Table. 6) \ 
Mother- . an attectionate and telt that the ch11<1 was 
,aaore manaseable .. that th child. • • 888ft.& 1on wa · lea• ot \ 
.proble • some moth N had s ~d o.ontW .nee in their ability 
\ 
to be firm an coneiit.tont in their .attitu.d · 1 nd other telt 
;a new :cloMne a with the cb!ld. 
Accord:t . · to ·OM motb(Jr_, *'Now I'm Nl&Md • • .. X 
can handle thing better' and d.on•t get up t." J\ilo~h&r mothel' 
a14. "I•m rno ettec1)1onat.e. • • 1 have t. better under atan<S• 
~ of the chi ld an4 fi'J7&elt." 
AlthoUSh moat mother•# · t tenn:tnatton, had be•n able 
to lhOW more cceptaaoe at tb.e eh1ld •a 18SX'eae1v activit$',. 
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II 
ao mothera, at · ollow•U.P, tended to deUJ that 8Ul'ele1on ot 
1the ~othar· '• . tt.itUdea: ttl tlU.nk l wa:s -o~erconcerned at t · 
.t .. • .•• und .~-- tanding have a lot to do wi'th 1tJ 
"and I don't f,eel he wa a PX'Obletn cb1ld. • • otbe~ people 
41dn •t und ·r tand him aa l did. n 
All motbere ee lt that the t:t?eatment t the Cent r 
had n bel. ful, A DeJol"itu ot mothers a.xpNaae4 poaitiYa 
att1 ud · to· 1'(1 help~ without reaerv t1on.. ·ome mothera, 
ho· · e:r~ · .ould h.av . liked mot'$ help. an4 others felt that t:ber. 
not helped but that the Child ha · ·dUins· 4. A further 
analy· 1 or ttitu · e \lowa~ help waa made at thia time,. in 
OFd r to d1f'~erertti te b tween three goup• ot mothe·~•: thOu 
Who re lt that tb.e li10th.er \«. a helped J tho • who ~ lt that. th 
chi ld ~ no lpe4; those \rho elt tbat 'both the child . · rt4 
mother wore helped. 
P1 vc rnotber.a telt th t they were helped bu.t tbat the 
child wasn•t.. Three ot these mothers felt that the child had 
not needed help. Per example; Mra. c •. said:, "I 4on•t think 
th waa a p;roblem ••• I wae the one Who had needed help. · 
Thee mothers tended to introJect the reepona1b111ty .tor halp-
1ng the ch1l . and to feel alrnoat complet. l'e•ponsib111ty to:r 
any d1f't1culty the child may have had. The other two motbe.n 
telt that th ch1ld w a etill unmanageable t According to one 
• • 
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, looking tor· f'ul'ther help in tbe wo~k.1ng through ot additional 
I 
I problerwl of th · motha~.,.ch1ld relat1onsh1p. 
'l'hrea ttOtheJ?S telt that :both mot _ r and · child ~ere 
• helped • They in~1 · ated that th81· had learned now to help tlleiJ' 
' child · or bow to · coept hia prol>lems. For e~le .1- Mra. T .. 
Mid, "the eehool helped a. areat deal " •• c improve · from 
what he us ·d to 'O.e., •• I•ve learned how to eepe ith h1a 
I 
problem · and to und _ ratand ·mr· boy... Th.G mother aeemecl ·to· be II 
II 
JDUc · more aware o:t tile child*e no . da and 
further treat nt, aa a poaai.ble tut\:u:~c ¢our o · · ·otion., 
Three additional mothers telt that the ch1ld was 
helped but t. e1 wer-en't~- Aooording to on moth: r . "I don•t· · 
teol the Cent r help d me but B \f88 .he 1p d. • .int M 1aws 
with the soo ~ al worket' <11dn't -aooompllah anythins·· •• hever 




Othe:.: mot · c<mt1x ~ t() proJect l"' sponaibill.ty out• 
aide o: themsel ea but. t l t , nevert eleas~ that change i1ad 




f!heae parent · ahowed a e;t:oeat deal ot movement both 11 
I . .l 
. ainee termination ' nd ;l.nce re _ exral- Tbeit: had IUOl:'e acceptance r 
I . . . ~ to . l""d the1Z' children ana ware le to 'help. them throut:;ll 1 
graatel~ tole l-"S.noe o the asgl19SI·ive sympt om a.na t hrough more 
consist nt control. CQDI)area with t he pat~rn of ov ·rt 
nost1 1ty 1 :t .. ajeetion of the child ts a~ io1.1., ana inability 
t o d1so1~ in th ch ld1 shown by these moth ra at ·tnc b gin• 
n:1ng or tr a.t~r.\tnt 1 the t.nothar'e att1tud s and b havior toward 
the child had changed conside.rably. 
~M..ld • a A~duatqnt at _,Poll ow;-:gp 
C!l1ld'a Re~ati~fihip With ~the~a 
The child'a ad.1uatmant at f'ollow-up wae relate4 wi th 
e.xpectat1ona ot child development during t he latency period . 





I relationship to the autho:r1t1 tiguree ot lUO'bber and. teacher ae , 
I 'fell as his abilit;v to t:orm aoc1al relat:tonehipa • . ln addition. lj 
~nagement or aasreea1ve tmpulaea was atud1e in terms or the j 
. I 
1 child's recreational 1ntereate .and bobbie• ae w.ll aa h1a 
: school ad.tuetment. (See Appe·nd1X) 
A majority ot mothtJr a reported that their children 
we.re x-ebe1l1ous o~ defiant at home, or that tne.re waa some 
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conflict ·in t n10ther-on11a ~lationa.nip. However, ·aome 
the moth f a t that the e ild wa ve~"Y ob · d1ent and 
cooperative at . onoo • On moth r said that the eb:il . wa 
1 mannered and ll bah v~d at home; out tht:t1~ t n4 d to be 
t~~ta at oeno l. 
Nine· oh1 dren w.~re portod to bu 'd():.t.ng w ll ·in 
ilool · u- J · ot • " However, th$ other thl--~a. -hildr -n war inat• 
t t v _, lac ·a oonoent..-at1on in achoo 1 o~ ro uua.'bl o 
The ... hi.lcPs. aoi ity to learn \ilas. not alwaJ Ntlected 
ila •s r la~1ona ... 11p wi h the teachor41 A out hal!" of I 
the ohil Who we do:l · woll 1n aehoQl _ ubJecta e ... "e: con-
to a <i.tsc:1pl1nat-y x-obl~m&# t othera wer described I 
o dient an co p r ti ve wi tb tba ir t e cher • 
All or tr1ea chi.ldrtan na4 dittiQul· J gutting along 
'w1th i bling and wei"e a - ·~ sa1v to ~r.d t::l.Glr•• A maJority of 
Children had difficult¥ ·onning aoo;J.al rel t:tonsh1pa a . 11. 
How. v r , o~ ohilcimn tondad to 81/0ic;i fri n h.1p and ith· 
draw from groUps, and t o 6thara WN lmo t constantly n• 
g 1n ith :r veroal or pi'ly · ical battl · with. their fri nd , 
Both type o:.t hildren Show diat~ba.nQ$ in t aNa of 
1 a o1al1~ tion . ~10• · in thf! o~ · group, n evar, t nde to 
a ply th mae · ve 1n acnool artd wex aol~ to l am readilY .• 
While the two 4Sl5.N8 i V$ C.t'lilcJran WON t:tnab l to loattn and 
re rebellious 1n t classroom. F'ive cilil - . n w re abl 
·to get along w ll with p er$ and had a s reat a.t~ r.~iend .. 
tlle e ehilaren a sc~ ool. et hof'l](; , ar,d i:rt &Otd.al .t.>elatlonsh1J>a. '1 
A lack . of con isterlc. _exiota in . ay . o "'~· . vi · · 1th mothext 
a tG: . cher ~ o:r· witll sJ.bl1118 a.tl!la peer•·. ~I"a' · ditfet'Unt:Lat!on 
ot b havior, no eve , i oh.araeter1stio or the later&CJ per1od 
and. ther ... tot , t1o ·Fm indio tion of the i:JtUPbance oi: this 
,Particular g:rcup ot children. Altboug,h · ·o ~ of the ohil "ren. 
w· ro reboll1ou . and ae;e:;~.~ S.ive tolun~o ·thei•· pa · nt # ome ·ot 
authorit;y of: the cnool. $ome 
~ robe lious · t chool ano.wQa ~aefi ·n · e in wa:v Qtb r 
t han t h "0\:bh the di:r-cet 4'PX'e Sion or Q"'" ~3 ion . For example . 
as reporte by th . Jnothera . uSo:sletilne$ he laughs heart;euly 
and up · t the cl~e; n or "he e ill likes O· e . witf &W and 
&tt ..,. ct attention . n 
In gen 1"'&.1,; tt1eae child .:rt continued. to be aggressive 
t ho!l'.t(;;, a.lthoUSh many ot them wer~ c.o~.:t'ative or· cOnJPliant 
at school.. f ll of these ahil4 .. rt, at ref r•·al, h d pt'cblems 
0 c· ildren. Nevertb lea ·' tnafil· of th 
chi ldren at t h is t ·· tended to .av·oid peer tt$lati·t-msh1p • 
' Others wer~ bla to ~et alorlf& well with pee:r•& .. Moat of' the 
I . . . 
, children were able to uolima~ their· aggreaaive impul.aaa 1n 
,1terma of' learning~ and . onl · thr ·e chilflren • et'e repol"'ted to 







cb ld was ispl 1 ~in tow r ~. p o .l .-:; obJect• 
·l in hi nviz onment,. TWo .moth.EU1., . fel·t. t ... t :&e aggro a ion$ 
orig nall r- p rt at tilOO! o · r ~w\lr~ 1, • a completely 
!I 
d.1 appecu"'ed . Tha ;r. · i.ning t o ·t x• 1 f~el.i :re unlmo .1 
( ~ pp naix) 
At t · oi' l'ollo · .. up" lt that th~re wae 
.. toot moth· l? r lt 
tnat h 
tivt= m t h . ' :t p o.on\pl 1fS(ipp :t• no~. of th or~!1 . l l 
i\tio of tb- moth~~r· · ~re concel'r..ad ~ 1th &i e Leb.av oa: • 
c ila • p . - itJ at d · ta\0.,. · thnt the child s e ~e · t o 
,. e, 
I. 
Q them .. 
an ~I ju c · 1' t hu 1 i up .. •• 
A wide r- ,. · o:t ·c atio 1 c.t:l.v.ities were 1 port d 
childre ·~ aeemea to be • pp!eut when 
:t· · l . t1on h1 t~naed ·tQ pen t. ·, - readin , Ol .. do1r~ sahoo 
child · .n tile to .u .l Jaye tb ... ir aggress-ve 
~- · o .uch ac 1vit1 . a 
I 
drawing, conatru.et~on ot model planea,. aoient1t1a gadget•, t 
eewin&- and carpen~~y. Two children apent their leiaun boura 1
1 
f18htins anct "raiainl oa1n1 1* and one Ch:ll.d •• deeor1bed aa 
alWQe "mop1ns around" OJ' aJWUinl• 'l'beretore, all motbera 
telt that the agsreaa.1ve e,mptoa had d1eappeared, at leaat to 
aOJDe extent. Moat ot the ob11dren were able to direct aexua1 !I 
and assreaeive eM):'Siea into • vax-iet¥ or aoo1all,J acceptable 1 
I aot1v1t1ee. Sane cbildl"Ctn aeem 'o have nta1ned auretaion in 
the tonn ot verbali~ationa 41rected aaainat the environment • 
Others appear to have developed aome x-.act1on-tonut1on in the 
tom or aubm1eaion and paaaivltJ. ln general, mother• or 
1 children who were unable to channelize aareaaive impuleea 
telt that they would have liked mo¥"e he·lp. One ot theee 
mothe·ra, at time of tollow-up, asked directlJ tor rate:rral to 
another child guidance asency. 
The childl'en• whole mothel"8 reported ab111tJ to 
handle the child• •x-e not neceeaar11J lll8k1n& th• beat aooial 
adJustment. However, tbeae mothe.re were UIUO:h taol'e aooeptins 
ot the ohild'l aggreaeion and wre able to reach ou.t tott 
tul'ther help; when tht.e_ "** indicated bJ the .child' • 
d1tf1cult1ea. 
Clinic Contact Atte.r Ce.M '.t'e:rmination 
ln pneral1 tbe•e twelve mot~ra -.re unable to aoelept 
' reapona1b111t7 tor helping thetr Ch1ldl"8n at the beginning ot 
clinic contact. Yet~ at termination end at tollow•up a 
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:I maJority or raotne:rs felt that theN' had re:oe,1ved help and/Or 
1! wanted -more help. 'l'hr.oUSh increaaed underate.ndinSi moat 
:; mothers were enabled to take aome ahare 1n helping their ch1lct.
1 
•
1 MahJ mother~ had begun to 1nt.tto3ect reapona1bil1t7 tor help:tng ll 
' the child and bad become awue ot their role in the ch1ld'a I . . 
11 a w1th the mother ••• that 1a aometn1ns l. underatand now.n 
f4anl IDOtbera aoUS}1t -turther help after ter'lhlnation ot 
treatment " Prio-r to the tSJ.ne of tollow•up-. three mothers 
wei'e %'at erred to othel' cn114 p1.dance aaenciee. All tbre 
motbera contacted th.eae qenciea, but onlr one mother tollowed 
thl"'ugh with treatmnt. Sev.,ral. other motbere had. ll"eturned 
to the CGnter tor a :re-evaluation or the child. At time or 
t ollow-up, an additional mother accepted reterral to another 
as ·· ncy • and a tew motben we~- oona1dertna tux-tner treatment. 
tor their children. .A maJor1tJ ot mothex-s; thex-etox-.# have 










INTBRPBl:.~A'l'IONS ANI) CONCLUSIONS 
· Tb1a waa a follow-up etud~ of the attitudes ot t ·1ve. 
mothers · who came to the Jame• Jaokaon Putnam Children• a · Center II 
for b lp with the qsreaaive., 4eatruet1v<t behavior or their II 
p ~bool children. t'he atudr examined the mother's attitude 11 
' toward help as o. · oruo1al variable in the mother's attitudes 
towal'd tn child • Dat waa ex.amtned trom thl"e . point a c at 
ref rral,. at tel"JJd.nation, and at time of tollow-up. ·At t1lna 
' or tollow-up, onange• in the motnsr•a tt1tudea re relat d 
t the child • a adJuatment cturins the latenc7 pet~1od and to 
change a in the moth . r-cbild relat1omJh1P. Follow-up inter• 
vi we were conducted with each ot the tw lv · mothert, and the 
mother's att1t·ude tow&l"d the tollow..-up 1ntexoview itaelf waa 
described aa an .indication of her attitude toward the help 
l"eU 1ved. 
The mother•, at tint& ot rete:rnl, appeared to be a 
ve'f!Y homoseneoua Sl'i'Oup. Their asee, marital and economic 
ex1et between their religion and other tactore.. Because of 
, the h0ill()Sene1ty or external cnaraoter1atict tor th1a sroup ot 
I 
!I twelve mothere# the relat1on•n1pe round in th1a atudJ or 
11 attitude• can be coneidered or p~:I.JDacy a1sn11'1c8llce. 








w :t _ overtly ho t1 . and re3ect1ns toward tbe3-l' child~n. 
They were intr>le~t ot the ass~ssiv bella 1o.r and unable to 
, set oona1etent or approp~1ate l .imite., to~ th - expA1J&ion or 
~ th child • iJDpul " • Mowev~r~ duri t · course o·f tre · tment •I' 
I 
' th,..&e att1tudea re mod1:t1e-d and the cha - -• were maint !ned 
at a rutul"e course Qt time. At terminatiOtl. · ttitud ·a toward. 
the ob1.ld chans d tO'J$r<l mo~ arteotion, ~at x ace _ ptanc,... of 
1 the oh11~ • e d1tt1o ltiee.. atu:1 the .development of mor adequs:f;e 
control ot the eh11d. .At tim o.r rollow•up,. tb ·chan$ a 
effect in the mot· ·r•a attitudes had peX'ai t cU mo~ov r, 
· eoma mothers wel'll! illllellhat ov.,rprotecUve Q th · child' !! 
' assreea1on1 t _ ndint to fen, that it; w ·a ever · pr.obl m to the I 
Oh1ld. 
A a group,. these cbildr$n Wel"e; very muon disliked by 
· tb31r parent • Thel' vtere 4epri ved of parontal loV$ . nd at.ten•-
tion, and tner re in active eont11ot with the envirolliJJ&nt. 
' ibe dittuse IP"Ptotna. and e-1oa1ve monor diacha,rge man1Ceated 
by theae Child1'tn in asll"e881Ve behaViOr .18 charactet-18tic Of 
eevere d1sturbano . • In lA~nQJ ,eare, thea children w. -l"'-
atill troubl _ d in their aoeial adJustment and ha4 ditt1oultr 
II .. 
torm1ng social :relat1onah1pe. Howe-ver, th asareaetve a,mptom 
had d1m1niahed,. -and tlleJ •re. able to sublimate eome ot theiit· ·1 
impultee in other tonns ot be~vior and 1n socially aoceptable I 
activ1t1ea. Although these children continued to. be somewhat 1 
rebellious at home" many ot the children were aol to set along 
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well et eebool;; and thel"e 'Were re:w le&mi~ d:ltf1eult1ea. 
~ - . . . . . 
Secauee or the disturbance ot th.e tnotne.l"-child t'el$t1onehiPii 
theae children were not well adJuttt~d.; .. ev•n attett aev"ral 
years or treatment ,on a pr.e•aeh'?Ol ;evel:• Jlo~ve.r~ ~et 
mot be" bad le•rned to aee~pt, the eh11d an.d ~1e d1tt1Qult1ee • 
1 
and tbeJ . we" able to take a me~ active role in he lp1n the 
ieh:lld. So• DtOthen wre conaiderins t\trther treat•nt or 
l"e-&Valu tion tor tbei;;- eh!ldren at tnl e t.ime. 
Chan ea in the m.otmu:-•·• .atti tude& were accompanied 
1 by ch,anges 1n tbe mother• e. behavt or toward the child'" Tb!le 
1 f'1nd1ng cort'Obontea . tboae o.t previous .. tudiea on the er.tect 
I 
ot treatment on tbe mother-eh.ild .Nlationeht · • Theae mothen,. 
at the beginning or tnatm&nt, had p.roJttoted reapona1b1l1t1 
f or helping the child end ~emed unw1ll1.ng to share in the 
working out o.t the ch~l.d•a d1tt1cult1ea. A1; termination and, 
1 especially at tol.low-up 1 the mothers expx-eeaed grat1tu4e,a 
I 
tor the help reoe1v•d~ e.no tner a,l•o exPre•aed &Oflta ewarene•• 
or their own :role 1n the child•a prob.lellt• Moat parenta felt 
that they had gained a new kind ot undeNt.anding _ ot themMlvea~ 
ae well aa th 1r child a.lld that they had: l .amed to oope With 
I . 
the child's problema-. Xn addition,. theJ aee.med to te•l att•c· 
t1on and warmth fox- their children and more perception ot ·the 
lchild' '• nee de. Theae parentt not on11 felt thatl theJ had been 
~elped bUt also they had aought additional ne1p or seeraed to 
b · reaching out a.t thill t1lle to 1n4U1re. ebout tutu;re reaovcea • 
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'l'reatment doea aeem to .make an i!npa4t o.n the .attittade• , 
. . . I 
'· mQthen nave toward 1ihe1r children~ 1.'he mather•s att1tU4e• 
toward h 1· or towal'd t!M c aewor-ker· uem to relate to her 
ttituclea toward the child;; an4 changf)a in the motber~chi.l.4 
re lat1onah1P ettected dur:tns the oouree ot ·ttteaU.nt continue<!. l 
' to ex1et at tllae or tollow•up., '!'he tt.:ttu.de c~e 1n these I 
motbera, and the pel'aiatence ot these ohangea ai!veral y•ara 
1 atter the cloainS ot the oate •usseata, theretoM, that the 
treatment or tiiOthere ·ot pre--sohool oh11dl'tn 1a a v•r.v worth• 
· bile endeavor • 
Value -o~ . thJ . Pollow-!1!. . f11t&rrv1ew 
These twelve motb!tra wre very enthUa1aat1c about 
part1o1pat1ns in the tollow-up 5.nterv1•w aohedu.le. The,- "*" 
quite pleased tbau tho Cente~ na at11.11ntenus.ted tn them, 
and th*y were ourioua abO\lt the Cente~'• interest. 
Participation tor ·all Mthera contacted tc:»l' thle atu.dy wa 
unanimous. and a maJority ot th& mothtu•• pref, :rred to come to 
the Center tor. tn. tollow-Up interview. 
Ever, motbe~ waa anxiou• to expreaa hex- teel.inga 
·' about what the ·center · had ao.oott~.Pliehed tor hertel! an4 the 
child. Por aome mothere,. the tollow•up 1nterv1ew •eemed t .o 
' be a re•·l1v.1ng ot the emotional exp•rience:a connected with 
., treat•nt ••veral reave be tore. It beotuile an opponunttN t .o 
~rize and 11\tegl'a'e recc1lect1ona about tn Center; •• 
we 11 aa a c11ance to preeent · o.urrent picture ot the .motber-
Ch1ld relat1onab1p. The mothen could ".tu~n to tbe center 
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in a role. ot.l'ler . than that . of l'eoeiv1na a1rect h.fflp. 'lb.ey 
were aeke4 to gi11e help# •nd t~y oould 1ncrease their aelt• 
·, eeteeJD, by . 1v1ns 1ntormat1on wbich would . be or · service to 
' 
' other people . tn ad<11t1on,. ao.e mothere us d the interview 
to aak tf!)r 41x-ect helP oxt a N4Valuaticn tor the child. 
'l'tleae mother• were h18bl~ JDOt1vat_,d to · take p&i"t in 
th at.udy. 'l'tle-Y were app~c1at1ve o,t the Center•• current 
: interest in t .beJ.n and were ease·l' to e.llare their v·1ewa about 
tl'eatNnt, eo that thef misht help otbere with eim11Jw problema. 
I 
I 
The eat1etact1Gn d rived bV these mothers 1a:$ therete>..-e. one 
indication of the value ot doing thia k1n4 ot atudy. .• 
. ~~.nd•t:t.o~a tor ~th~~ Studl 
On t 11 t th1a tudf, fU.tltber exploration or 
1 t h t ther' tt1tUdtl .· miaht be made as a d tenninant o 
e in maternal tti.tu · et. At termirtati.on and at toJ.l.ow. 
• 1nforma.t1on latin& t;o the ratber-cbil4 relat1onehip 
w not obtaine<l. Durin& 'the ob:l.l<i•a le.tencJ pe~1o4,. the 
t at r should b · playing a sreater role 1n the l1f of the 
'teh 1 .; and hia 1ntlu.enoe 6 therefore, ud.gbt be a atgniticant 
actor ror f11ture atudy. 
1be pre• · nt tu<Sy tollowd tbe80 oh~l<lren during the 
latency p r1od.. a q11:t · ac· nt one in the abase ot P8JObO· 
I 
I 
·· :xual develOpl»ent. lt would be 1ntereet1ns to learn aoout 
. . . . . . . I 
the J!IOther•a attitud a. towanl theae child:ren du.rU1s adole•oence; 1 ~ 
When t~ ·impulaea OODla aurtin& in and to f:;&plore Chan&el in 
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' 
!1 atu v · t a d1f ... t~tNnt &l~tQm aroup m.:lSh.t be made; in order to 
deteJ:mine wbatll . r tbt:t el~ s eQ1bited ita aothera ot 
· ehild~ ,,. with agg _ · :L:v~, de t:rue-t . va benav;t.o~ &YJ~t.Ptome ar 
gel'~U.' l Oj;' p;t<.i . f l o itl s · ·r~ ot the :tJoup •tudied. 
Oft: r alJ.¥ J· ., .~ ./QlloW•llP metilf.)d mi,gb.t be tUrther 
ut11'""~ · ~ ·o s th.e;;;- mora inlol;aat1on about ·~ efteot1.venerJ _ 
1 ot -~~a •nt; an t evaluat · cbanpe at tlJne ox oaae oioau.ro 
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INTRODUCTORY . · LI.Ob ... UP T · TTER 
111 the n\::xt te·· ~ ·o . kz, r.•te are .,'"':tns to b d . in. j 
cce tel low-Up inte:rv1ew1 with mothers Who . we . ae ,n at ·. 1 
the Chil :. ~ • s ~n.ter Ollle t;U;ra • ! · a . ';> int oz 1 . t ""d 
1n how 70U •~ getting alons· and how ~ ean be ot helP 
· o p opl~ who f O¢ im1lar ro em in thG future •. 
I ul · ~ ... n1;:1~ or~ 1 11~ to .. l't " ng n p: !..."!t ... 
ment to Me ¥OU, either hel'e at the Cente~, or it JOU 
px ... _f r,. at v.ur own hom.;;l. I f' you \"111 t• ... le none . at 
the Center t OA 7•111 # Wedne·adar, Thur day, or Friday, 
I ahoulct • glad to talk nt~ you further about th1s, an.c.t 
perhape • could work out a t:t.me that would auit rour 
eonvenien • 
48 
I . Ident if)'ing Data 
• Child 
l. 1 __ - ----------- ;. iblH!a•& 
,2. Age at .. rerr lJ ______ _ 
• &.'1be.-
.. ~ c. Poor_ __ 
l. Where----------~,. 
2. When,__ _____ ,.._ 
- , "·11 
3. Problem . ,.. -----11 ---b. fair __ d . Unknown . 
--
a. P rent.1 fathtr 1. Age ( t ref nal) .and place: ____ _ Fathet 
2. lig1ona 
3. Sibl {no.)l 
4. Oecupe.t.ion.J ( st ) __ _ 
5. ducat:5.onr 
C. ,F dl.t oonatePtatign 
1. Length ot ti 
2. Inco •----------·-
3. l l t h whom t :nU.,- lives: 
a. ¥- t . arpt~.~. _____ _ 
o. by1·t self_. -------
b. E t •. rpt.&.· - ---- d. other 
-----------------I I. emr.-ese ot t he 9!! 
· • t oerd a D1aQl9!11 
1. t e :reterred~------
2. Referred b71 
a. !lurseiT school..... ----- d . fhJaician .... _------
II 
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b. Child dance ollnic ___ _ e. Other-______ _ 
• . «nCl-·------------------
). Prob 
• e . 1 ve JmPto a 
1. Kind ot aressioru 
• a·lt 
-----
b. t o child n:-...--. 
d. other _________ _ 
2. Dat ot on t = 
--------------------). ce or problemt ________ _ 
b. Other Pl'Oble._.,. ___________ . 
4. . al tion or chUd•a Problemau 
• bT r tenant 
c... b7 PsJ"'hol• · at 
d . b7 Doctor 
• b7 other 
l t eacher 
S. Trea.t..ment . &t ion• at di gnostic conf HJ\Oet 
a., . :other 
e. Child 
11. • I?!!crlRtign ot Ir!ftmtnt B!£!1Y-'S 
1. Length of t · in tratment 3. Reaaon tor caM tem1.nat1on 
( nth- } 




II. B. DeS9ription of 'l'£! tment Received 
b. Father ________ _ 
~. Child--. ______ _ 
2. Cons.iatene7 ot appointments: 
(Motho1.'") 
a. Vert oonsiatent .... ____ .,... 
b. Consistent . ,. ______ _ 
c. tneonsiatent-.. ------
b. Mutual agreement ____ _ 
c.- Agencrte reconm. ____ _ 
d. Referral to otber Agencr. _____ _ 
e. Unknown ... ---------
J:II. P:ath~t•a Attitudes 
• Discipline c. 'l'oward Help (Reepons1bilit7) 
1. RigiditJ, Ext.re, control_ 1. P~jetion ______ _ 
2. Soma Rigidit;r:_. _____ _ 2. Some projection ..... _  ___ _ 
.3" Control, but tlexibUit7. __ ). Acceptance. _______ _ 
4. Some Lam•••------- 4. Some int rojection..,._, ____  
5. lack ot control, Lax..._ __ _ ;. tntro.jeot1on......, ____ _ 
6. Erratic 
·------------------B. Af'fecti.on l). Acceptance ot tre tment 
(Clinic) 
1. Reject1ng, overtl.7 hostile_ 1. Clinic will help 
completel.J: 
2. SOme Njection 2. Clinic nll help-· ~b-ut~--
not enough 
.3. Accepting, aft cticmate 3. Som.e helP. ----
4. Some overprotection 4• Nothing can help but 
eome be•• . 5. Overprotection, overiftdul.Cent_ 5. Notb:ibg can ho:.:-lp-. --
6. rked &illbiv... inconsistent . 
"' -
VI. Mother's ttitud a t time ot referral 
4. Toward Help (Reapon~tib-iUtr) B. Acceptance ot treatm•nt 




VI . .taot ~r• - - attl.t u;j -_ a - t 
2. ~ proJ e - on _____ _ 
3.. ooept· c •• l y _. -- _.,., ., .... , _ _ , , • • _ • •• b.elP.-- ---- --
Ultl'Ojeet n._ _ ___ _ bel.p but hope, •. • . -- . li 
5. In 
l. ,Rej 
T atilw.l"t'' the ohilti 
• Ro _ - le 
4. - _ o¥ rprot ot ion 
5. Overprotoction 
conia .. 
; . + • .tbin8 em helP. _ . _ _ _ 
. • . k F 181il . Q' I OWl . J.t 
... !<P'AW . • t -. aMP . . · 
,, . - ,L · b .. ...,.. .. .,. ... •• ·c: ••• - -------
-------------------- ,_, __ j _ _ _ _ __  t_T ___ _ 
-~ - · dit):_,_ --· _ ,__ --· -· - ~, s. lac ot contJOOl, .Lax.,.._.----
3. "" nt rol. \liut tl biU.tJ, , .. -..... 6. Erl"atio...._ ________ _ 
• Att itUdes r- help and the cl1n1c: 
Termll'lation 
1. Helped e _ 11 _ t el7 
24 re sho-....14 Jtav• ken 4one """"""'_ ... _  --· __ _., _  ·----·"' 
3. Some nel.p 






VII. · t hftr'a attitUdes t termination 6fl\i at t ol.low-Up 
1 . Attitudes toward e child f 
II 
II 
,-- u -.- . . 'h uq _ , . C --~' 5. j " ' I I' ; il 
2 . 
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II 
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C. Diao1pl1M 
1. Ri ditf , 
•• · .,.. -.'1 . l '!iC 1 ··· •i ·rt . - $ ., !_I ' 1ft!iH'!(I' ~f :j 
2. 0:!8 Ri«f..M.tJ' 
•u-· ~_.it~-- ~H-.: ---t-:•-- ------·------~·-·--·-· · 
) • Cont rol, but t l.exib1l1t.7 jJf -· _ . _ .. H• t· ._ 
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2 .. Some riv . 
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